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Highlight:
We For successful breeding as yearlings and calving at 2 years of age, heifers need to weigh about 600 lb at breeding and at least 800 lb at calving (Bond and Wiltbank, 1970; Clanton, 1973; Ensminger, 1968; Neumann and Snapp, 1969; Wiltbank, 1972) . It is noteworthy that heifers of the English breeds generally do not show estrus until they reach weights of about 550 to 650 lb (Arije and Wiltbank, 1971; Laster et al., 1972; Reynolds et al., 1963; Wiltbank et al., 1969; Wiltbank, 1972) . Improved nutritional levels could permit successful breeding of yearling heifers and, thus, increase calf production about lo%, primarily because a higher percentage of the cattle would be productive (Pinney et al., 1972) . A low plane of nutrition before breeding of yearlings delays date of first estrus and date of breeding (Arije and Wiltbank, 197 1; Bellows et al., 1965; Crichton et al., 1959; Dunn et al., 1969; Short and Bellows, 1971; Wiltbank et al., 1962; Wiltbank et al., 1965 ). Similarly, a low level of nutrition before calving decreases milk production for first calf (Bond and Wiltbank, 1970; Dunn et al., 1965) , and delays date of post-calving estrus and rebreeding (Dunn et al., 1969; McGinty and Ray, 1973; Wiltbank et al., 1965) .
We should note that the practice of delaying breeding until heifers are 2 years old is not necessarily a bad alternative. To be more profitable, the breeding of yearlings must more than pay all managerial and cash costs, and must not reduce dam productivity in any later year.
This paper evaluates the problem of inadequate growth of replacement heifers on shortgrass range by: (a) summarizing trends in weaner calf weights over a period of 21 years, (b) comparing the effects of stocking rates and systems of grazing on growth rates of heifers from yearling to 2 years of age, and (c) defining growth deficiencies of replacement heifers from weaning to 2 years of age.
Methods Weaner Calf Weights
We obtained liveweights of weaner calves produced on shortgrass range in Weld County, Colo., for the years 1950 through 1970 from records of auction sales. The sample came from 44 ranches, although not all of them were represented each year. Consequently, the information between owners and years was slightly confounded. Components of variation among owners and years are used to show only the relative importance of these two factors, because the purpose was to determine trends in calf weights for a particular range area, rather than to identify differences among ranches.
Stocking Rates and Systems of Grazing
Three sets of records from the Central Plains Experimental Range (CPER) provided the data base for the analysis of growth of yearling replacement heifers. The CPER is located 38 miles northeast of Fort Collins, Colo. It has an average annual precipitation of 12 inches, of which 8.3 inches fall between May 1 and September 30. Blue grama (Bouteloua gracilis (H.B.K.) Lag. ex Steud.) is the dominant forage species. Annual herbage production on upland ranges averages approximately 600 lb/acre (Klipple and Costello, 1960) . Klipple and Costello (1960) and Hyder (1969) described the climate, soils, and vegetation of the experimental area in detail.
The bulk of the data for this analysis came from a 1959-1970 study' of the effects of systems of grazing and stocking rates on growth of yearling replacement heifers. The study compared yearlong stocking at moderate intensity with The third set of data consisted of stocking rate and gain data from a range area grazed yearlong with yearling heifers at the moderate intensity. The data base for yearlong grazing was much more restrictive than it was for seasonal-alternate grazing because it was limited to a single quarter-section area.
The experimental heifers came from local ranches, most of which were included in the records of weaner-calf sales. The ranchers provided a new group of heifers each May. To obtain estimates of heifer growth, we weighed the heifers monthly after shrinking them overnight in drylots (Fig. 3) . grazing was adjusted as closely as possible to leave 300 lb/acre of herbage ungrazed.
Also, the soils on the yearlong pastures were less productive because they contained more clay and were shallower than those on the seasonal-alternate ranges.
a standard deviation of _+ 56 lb) were more than four times as great as the differences among years.
The moderate stocking rate on upland summer range at the CPER is 11.7 YD/A (Bement, 1969) . The mean rate obtained in the studies reported here (16 YD/A) indicates heavier stocking than the long-term average, primarily because of better-than-average precipitation.
Since weaning weights did not increase in spite of improved breeding practices, there appears to be little possibility for most ranchers to attain 600-lb yearlings for breeding by increasing weaning weights. Apparently, summer range or other environmental conditions limited weaning weights. 
Results and Discussion
Trends in Weaner Calf Weights
Weaner heifer calves average 374 f 13 lb, which was 3 1 lb less than the 405 + 12 lb for weaner steer calves ( Table 2) . As determined by correlation of mean liveweights on years, calf weights remained unchanged over the 21 years except for annual fluctuations.
The lack of increasing trend in weaning weight is surprising because most ranchers have attempted to increase weaning weights by culling of dams, selecting better sires, and calving earlier. A few ranchers probably did increase the weaning weight of their calves, but insufficient data for some ranches, and year to year differences in weather, herd management, and other variables precluded determining this for individual ranchers. Differences in calf live-weights among ranches (with   Heifer calves   Year  number  liveweight   1950  97  396  1951  114  367  1952  129  373  1953  642  383  1954  575  366  1955  494  384  1956  455  385  1957  421  378  1958  430  377  1959  147  370  1960  175  371  1961  233  369  1962  212  369  1963  289  381  1964  758  331  1965  761  384  1966  793  374   1967  620  385  1968  760  376  1969  715  371  1970  639 Total gains by replacement heifers, from yearling to 2 years of age, on moderately stocked range amounted to 223 lb on seasonal-alternate grazing and 232 lb on yearlong grazing. Although this paper does not include vegetative data, it is fitting to note that both grazing systems are highly satisfactory in terms of vegetational responses and distribution of grazing on these shortgrass rangelands (Hyder et al., 1966 , and unpublished data of the authors).
Heifer daily gains were appreciably greater on yearlong grazing during 6 of the 12 months, and on seasonal-alternate grazing during 3 months (Fig. 4) . In May, the herbage was too short for good grazing and fewer heifers on yearlong grazing permitted greater selectivity of forage. By November, when the heifers on seasonal-alternate grazing had entered summer-deferred winter pastures, those on yearlong grazing had already consumed their preferred forage.
Because similar kinds of gain responses are apparent in many sets of data, we would like to suggest two management practices that deserve additional evaluation: (1) when plant growth is beginning and the grass is short, scatter the cattle as widely as possible, and (2) when the herbage is cured and plentiful, concentrate the cattle to reduce wandering in search of green herbage. Incorporation of these two practices into grazing systems might improve the management of both forage and cattle.
Yearling Gains Versus Stocking Rates
On seasonal-alternate grazing, replacement heifers gained an average of 279, 223, and 140 lb with light, moderate, and heavy stocking rates, respectively. Gains under heavy stocking rates equaled or exceeded those under moderate stocking rates only in November, when the cattle began grazing winter pastures, and in February, March, and April (Fig. 5) . Bodyweight losses were greatest in April when shedding of teeth by the 2-year-olds coincided with overall short herbage supply, poor quality of old herbage, and the spring search for scarce green herbage. This combination reduced energy intake and increased energy expenditure.
The coincidence of teeth shedding with the other problems applied only to 'L-year-old heifers, which could be bearing their first calf if bred as yearlings. However, the seasonal problems of deficiency in forage supply and quality and the searching for scarce green herbage are imposed on the mature dams as well. March, April, and early May must be identified as a most critical period for brood cows on shortgrass range. Poor nutrition of dams just before and after calving is detrimental to calving, milk production, and recycling to breed.
Growth Deficiencies of Replacement Heifers
As noted, the minimum liveweight required for successful breeding as yearlings generally is placed at about 600 lb and 800 700 h ; 600 Y "WINTER" "SUMMER" "WINTER" the minimum required at 2 years of age is about 800 lb. Consequently, the replacement heifers were 150 lb too light at
